
The Little Ignorant Slut 1 (MF, Mf, fm, incest) 

Story Summary - This is the tale of Jane, the little ignorant slut. It is a silly, whimsical story about a young 

girl with a peculiar overactive sex drive. 

This is a work of fiction, make-believe and sexual fantasy.  It is not based on real people or actual events. 

You must be 18 or over to read this story.  In real life, incestuous relationships, particularly when an 

under-aged person is involved with a parent or adult, often causes deep psychological damage.  This 

story is provided for entertainment purposes only.  The author does not condone any sexual activity 

with persons under 18 in real life. It is OK to have fantasies, but turning a fantasy into reality can destroy 

lives. Don't be a dick with other people's lives! 

----------- 

Jane was a little ignorant slut. There was no denying it. She possessed all the traits of a typical dumb 

blonde stereotype; pretty, sexy, and stupid. She was also very young and very horny – very, very, horny!  

Jane was a petite fourteen year-old goddess. She had bright blue eyes, long blonde hair and ripe, perky 

breasts. She had a generous ass that she loved to show off. A cute little pussy that she kept shaved. And 

plump, red, cock-sucking lips. Not to say she wouldn’t slurp on a juicy pussy too, when given the chance. 

 

Her family knew she was a total sex-craved slut. They were aware that her brain was somehow wired 

different. It was apparent from a very early age. She was very oral as a child, craving and sucking on her 

mother’s breasts until a time when most other children had long ago been weaned. As she grew older, 

her sexual curiosity was very strong. She was always inspecting her little holes, rubbing herself, spying 

on the older children when they were getting dressed and she especially loved spying on her mom and 

dad when they were having sex. It seemed she somehow knew when they were fucking. Whenever her 

dad started pounding her mom’s pussy with his long, fat cock, it wouldn’t be long before they would 

hear the door creak open and see her spying on them from the hallway. Her parents attributed it to a 

natural, albeit strong, sexual curiosity. 

 

Once she began puberty and her overactive female hormones began raging, she became insatiable. She 

was fascinated by her swelling breasts and puffy nipples and would constantly play with them. Her 

parents wouldn’t buy her bras because she wouldn’t wear them! Her little pussy was constantly craving 

attention and she took to wearing dresses without panties so she could scratch her itch whenever she 

needed to. They had to home school her because of all the attention she received in class. They didn’t 

teach her much, since sex was all she cared about. They figured her good looks and love of sex would 

get her thru life just fine. At home, they had to be constantly on guard to keep their horny young sons 

away from her; and not always successfully. More than once they found her walking out of a room 

licking fresh cum from her lips and the boys quickly adjusting their pants and whistling nonchalantly. 

 

Now that she was older, she was no longer satisfied with just watching her parents fuck from the view in 

the hallway. She began to stand by their bed while they fucked, rubbing her hot little pussy, squeezing 

her sensitive breasts and orgasming along with them. When she would try to climb up into bed, her 



parents would have to repeatedly push her away. However, David, her father, began waking up with his 

daughter’s lips wrapped around his cock. Jane would wait until he fell asleep, then imitate her mother, 

sucking on his pecker with adoration. He decided enough was enough, and it was time for a change. 

He spoke to Dottie, his wife, and they both came to the conclusion they would have to accept it. There 

was no way they could keep Jane from joining them on the matrimonial bed. After that fateful day, 

David would fuck his wife every night with his daughter watching from the corner, go to sleep, and wake 

up a short time later with his daughter sucking his cock and licking all the pussy juice and fuck cream 

from his shaft. He no longer pushed her away and simply lay back and enjoyed it. He was amazed at his 

daughter’s naturally developed skills at coaxing a hot load of cum from his balls. Jane loved sucking cock 

and devouring his warm, salty, sperm.  

 

David took her cherry that summer. His wife was having her period with bad stomach cramps at the 

time. “Why not fuck Jane?” she said, as he was trying to talk her into having sex. “Hell, she wants it so 

bad and I can’t keep up with you anymore! She might as well start helping me out around here!” He 

finally consented to having her join them in the big bed every night, and he would take turns fucking 

them and getting his cock sucked by them, often both of them together, with Jane sucking his big heavy 

balls, and his wife slurping on his thick cock. Jane discovered she absolutely loved fucking and couldn’t 

get enough of her father’s hard, fat cock pounding her tight, juicy pussy. She would often suggest it was 

time from bed even though it was in the middle of the day! “Isn’t it time for bed yet?” she would whine. 

 

One night, after David shot a big messy load into his wife, Dottie started complaining about having to get 

out of bed to clean herself up. “Well, that’s not a problem,” he said, “Hey, Jane! Why don’t you crawl 

between your mother’s legs and suck the cum out of her cunt?” It soon became a regular thing for her 

to do. Dottie taught her how to eat pussy like a champion and she learned to be a fantastic cock-sucker, 

under her father’s gentle guidance and instruction. 

 

It wasn’t long before her two older brothers and older sister began using her regularly for their 

enjoyment too. It started when Jack, the oldest boy, complained to his father that he had a case of the 

‘blue-balls.’ Jack’s girlfriend was a real cock-tease and always left him with a hard-on. His father knew it 

wasn’t healthy for his son, so he convinced his wife that Jane should be allowed to help Jack and her 

other siblings too.  

“Hell, the less the kids have to worry about chasing around after boys and girls for sex, the better 

decisions they will make when it becomes time to pick the right mate! Besides, I’d rather the boys use 

Jane out in the open, instead of trying to hide it behind our backs. Hell, the same goes for me. Jane is 

always trying to get my cock out of my pants!” he reasoned. 

Their mother quickly agreed, seeing the logic of it. She was tired of always having to keep an eye on Jane 

and her two horny sons. Besides, David often wanted a mid-day fuck or a quick blow-job after work and 

she always felt guilty about rejecting him if she was too busy, or the kids were around. Selfishly, she 

considered how enjoyable a nice long pussy lapping in the middle of the day would be for her. Jane was 

always ready and willing! It would be for the best, they both decided. 



 

“Jack, Bill, Tracy, Jane! Come in the living room!” he yelled. They quickly arrived and David began to tell 

them of the new, relaxed rules in the house. “Now, everyone knows that Jane here is different.” He put 

his arm around her and cupped her bra-less breast and pinched her nipple. Jane smiled happily. “Hell, 

half the neighborhood and everyone at school knows she is different,” he muttered. “Our little Jane has 

‘special needs,’ and we all know that’s OK - we love her and we know she can’t help herself. Your mom 

and I have been doing what we can for her, but it’s time you all start helping us out around here. It will 

be good for you all too.” 

He took a deep breath and told them the good news. “Your mom and I will allow you to have sex with 

Jane whenever you want, as long she is OK with it.” 

 

Jane couldn’t help but blurt out, “All right!” She looked at her sexy brothers and sister and her pussy 

began to tingle. 

 

“But, if Jane says ‘No’, then it’s ‘No’, is everyone clear?” David added. 

 

“Daddy, I would never say ‘No,’ silly!” Jane shook her head, disbelievingly. She began to absentmindedly 

play with her nipples and squeeze her thighs together. 

 

Tracy spoke up. “Do I have to have sex with her too, Daddy? That just sounds a little too ‘icky.’” 

 

Dottie quickly answered her. “Honey, if you’ve never had your pussy licked, you will like it. Jane here is 

real good at it.”  

Jane smiled, embarrassed.  

“Your father and I really want you to have sex with Jane, especially before you have a date. You don’t 

have to, of course, but boys and girls can do stupid things and get into trouble when they start thinking 

with their cocks and pussies, instead of with their brains.” 

 

David spoke up. “There are other benefits too, guys. Jack here is suffering from a case of the ‘blue-balls’ 

right now because his girlfriend won’t fuck him, suck his cock or jack him off!” 

 

“Poor Jack!” Jane exclaimed. She looked at her suffering brother, very eager to help him. 

 

“Jack, if it ever happens again, just let Jane here help you. Or, like I said, use her before you go out. Or 

both before and after, if you need to. She won’t mind.” 

 

“No, I won’t!” said Jane, nodding her head vigorously, “Ever!” she added. 

 

“Do we have to do it in our rooms only, daddy?” asked Bill. He shared a room with Jack and sometimes 

wanted privacy. 



 

“If we have company over, yes. Otherwise, we don’t care where you do it. Not in the front yard, for 

goodness sake!” He looked at them, to make sure they understood the rules. “One more thing, guys. If 

you make a mess, clean it up. I don’t want to find cum stains and pussy juice all over my furniture! If I 

do, no Jane for a week! Everybody got it!” 

 

“Yes sir!” they all shouted. 

 

“Dad,” said Jack, “when can we start?” He was rubbing his hardening cock thru his pants. 

 

“Ah, hell boy, you are such a dumbass,” he barked. “Jane, go suck your brother’s cock before he shoots a 

load into his pants!” 

 

Jane jumped up and ran to her brother. She knelt before him and began tugging on his belt. “Come on 

Jack, stand up!” she said. She couldn’t wait to suck her brother’s cock! Jack stood up and Jane expertly 

undid his belt, unzipped his jeans and pulled his pants down. His underwear quickly followed. 

The whole family watched in awe as Jane began to work. She admired her brother’s cock briefly. Jack 

had a nice, thick cock. Not as long as his father’s but large nonetheless. Tracy looked a little envious of 

her sister, and began rocking her tightly crossed legs, stimulating her warming pussy. 

 

“Nice cock!” Jane said sincerely, pretending she had never seen it before. She sucked it down to the 

base, working her throat muscles and wrapping her tongue around it to make it harder.  

 

“Oh, fuck!” Jack exclaimed. “That’s the way Jane. Damn, you’re good!” He looked around the room to 

see his family nodding in agreement. Jack never had the luxury of thoroughly enjoying a blow-job from 

his sister. He was always too nervous and scared that his parents would discover them and give him a 

stern lecture and a hard spanking. He would typically have to wait until his mother was busy washing 

dishes with Jane by her side, jack himself off until he was ready to blow, then entice Jane from the 

hallway by waving his hard dick at her, only to blast off quickly into her mouth after a few quick bobs of 

her head. 

 

This time, it was different. It was wonderful! Jane quickly worked on his cock until it was hard and 

throbbing. She pulled her lips off of it with a loud ‘pop’ sound, and admired her handy-work. Then, she 

slurped it back into her mouth and began bobbing her head up and down, like she did for her father. The 

sound of her sucking his fat cock filled the room.  

Jack moaned again, “Ah, shit Jane! Suck my fucking cock!” He looked up at the ceiling, feeling his cock 

throbbing and his balls tingling.  He clenched his thighs and hunched his rock-hard member into his 

sister’s sucking mouth. He hadn’t come in days and was ready to blow! 

 

Jane loved the encouragement and began to tickle Jack’s balls with her fingers as she rocked her head 



faster and faster. She began to suck a little harder, sensing his urgency. She only paused only a moment 

or two; to lick and suck on his heavy balls before quickly working on his swollen glans and slurping up his 

leaking pre-cum and then popping his throbbing cock back into her sucking mouth. 

 

“Ah, I’m going to cum! Don’t stop, Jane!” he said, as if anyone could stop her now. Jack felt his balls 

tingling and his cock hardening. The world centered around his trembling crotch and Jane’s sucking 

mouth as he felt himself orgasming. He began spurting gobs of hot, thick cum into his sister’s hungry 

mouth. 

“Oh! Ah! Yes! Finally! Ugh! Oh! Yes! Fuck! Oh yeah! Suck it!” he grunted as he came. 

Jane didn’t miss a beat and continued sucking, slurping, and licking his dick. She swirled his tasty cum 

around on her tongue and his fat cock-head before swallowing it down. She sucked his shaft and 

swallowed spurt after spurt of potent teenage splooge, and didn’t spill a drop. 

 

When she noticed the cum had stopped spurting into her mouth, she paused and inspected her 

brother’s spent cock, giving his shaft a gentle squeeze and lovingly licking the final drop of cum from her 

brother’s sensitive cockhead. 

Sensing her family’s presence, she turned away from her brother’s cock to notice her family staring at 

her, stunned, and strangely proud of her uncanny cock-sucking abilities. 

 

Jane was embarrassed at being the center of attention, and put her head down shyly, grinning 

sheepishly; horny, yet proud of her families adorations. 

Then she suddenly looked up, as if she had a great idea! 

 

“Hey, does anyone want to fuck me now?” she asked excitedly. 

 

End of Introduction 
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